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FIBEMES’S SOHO.
“the old machine.”

night, and darkness spreads her wings
- O’er landscape and the deep j

And many a fond young mother sings
.■ Her darling babe to sleep ;

And weary labor seeks repose.
When the wind blows fierce and keen j

But the fireman, as to.bed he goes,
Thinks of his “Old Machine.”

Then see him lie between the sheets.
While dreams Ilia thoughts con’fotind,

His anxious heart, bow quick it beats 1
For he hears a sudden sound.

Ho starts!,he springs upon his feet,
• Exclaims, “what canthia mean 7”
While the cry of tiro 1 his senses moot,

,He runs for the “ Old Machine.”
1

“Bo quick, take auction, load out hose,”
Man breaks, and play away,

Now break her down, ye eager foes
Of fire’s dreadful sway,-

Be willing now, don’t mind your toes.
We soon shall sweep it cleafi,

For water in a torrent flows
From our darling “Old Machine.”

And now the crowd is leaving fust.
Again to seek repose j

But I have heard an order passed,
“Como wash that dirty hose |”

“ It’s ‘rinse them down,’ ” and “Boys,bo smart,
-Make baste and get them clean,

Then reel them on that little cart,
'

Behindthe “ Old Machine.”

And now good night, my song’s complete,
- And ye may ail retire:
Wo do notknow but when wo meet,
' Itmay bo at a fire j
Ofthis be sure—at danger’s call,'

We hastily convene;
For fl'iend or foe, alike tor all,

We fetch our « Old Machine.”

Wayside Waifs.
Christianity.—lf ever Christianity appears

in its ppwer, it is when it erects its trophies on
the tomb; when it takes up its votaries where
the world leaves them, and fills the breast with
immortal hope in dying moments,

'

'

<■' Capital Punishment.—“ This is what I
call capital punishment,” as the boy said when
his mother shut him up in the closet among the
preserves. , o

- member of Congress, about to make
bis first speech, expressed much apprehension
that his hearers would think he bad hardly

. sufficient calibre tor the subject.
“ Pooh!’'said a friend. “ they will be sure

to find you bore enough.” ,

IC7” “ Sambo, you brack tief, why do you
betray dat secret I told you de Oder day ?”

■ “ I betray de secret ? I scorn deputation.
I find I couldn’tkeep urn, sol told um to some-
body dat could !” ■

(Cr.The Southern Era .notices the marriage
Of Mr. John H. Strange to Miss Elizabeth A.
Strange, all of Albemarle county, Va. An ex-
change thinks it is very Strange, but says, no
doubt the next event will be a little Stranger,
v ■TP A,gentleman having been asked; on his

return from a party the other evening, whether
be had seen Miss A——, a young lady noted
for her lownecked style of dress, replied that be
had seen dgood deal ofher.
. “ Oh! ma, do you know Miss Smy te turned
asummerset in church, yesterday ?”

What do you mean, child ?”
“ Why, she married Mr. Sommersct; warn’t

that ‘turning a summerset!’ "
“ Go along to school, boy.”
TP A young lady who is well posted in all !

the fashionable literature of the day, quotes
Byron and Tom Moore, and .works blue-tailed,
dogs in sky-colored convulsions to perfection, ,
innocently inquired of a young gentleman, the j
othernight, who this Mr. Lecompton was, who
had .occasioned so much trouble at Washing,
ton"?„'

, BT’Ata fashionable city party, at which
low-necked dresses were" a prominent feature,
Mias D addressed her country cousin :

“ Cousin Sam, did you ever see such a glori-
ous sight before?”

■ Never since I was weened /” said Sum,
blushing. ■

07“ The Worcester Bay Stale propounds the
following: \ -

“ Why are swallows like some old fashioned
chimneys ? Because they have a crooked dew.”

■ 07“ V I am afraid, dear wile, that while I am'
gone absence will conquer love.”,

“Oh! never fear, dear husband; the longer
you stay away, the better I shall like you.”" :

07“ Wisdom has grown so used to calling
aloud without attracting attention, that the
goodlady would be actually embarrassed if any
mortal chanced to turn his head at her first
summons.

•317’. Some genius has conceived the brilliant
idea to press all the lawyers into military ser-
vice, in caseof a war—because their “charges”
ire'so great that no one could stand them.

(ET’The girls of Northampton have been
sending a bachelor editor a boquet, made of
tanzy and wormwood. He says he don’t care,
itT s sweeter than matrimony anyhow.

(£?■ “Will you lend father your newspaper ?

He only wants to read it.”
, “Certainly, my lad : but first go and ask
your father to lend me bis dinner. I only want
to eat it.’’ ' ®

[CT" That was a very singular mistake made
by Digg at the wedding, who, when introduced
to the bride, wished that she might enjoy many
returns of the present happy occasion-
-.TT’There are t-jvo reasons why we don’t

trust a roan; one because we don’t know him ;

' aud the other, because we do.
07" It is a double shame to a man to have in-

Jberited distinction from his ancestry, if he be-
queathes disgrace to his posterity.

i 07* Why is a lean dog like a man in medita-
Vtion I

Because ho is a thin-cur.
iO"Why is a rejected councilman like a bad

key ?

Because ho doesn’t suit the ward,

37”Make your company a rarity, and people
will value it. Men despise what they can easi-ly have.

• 07“ If you would make an ingratc, do akindness for an ignoramus.

■ 07s
- Aforlorn hope—the 'widow who wishes

to dis an old maid.
J7“the manwho carried the thing too farhas let it drop. The sherifl was after him.
077“ What kind of sweetmeatswere most pr®.

valent in Noah’s Avfc ? Preserved pairs.
U7“Lies are hiltless swords, which out the

hands that yield them.
07”Tho more one loves a woman, the more

oourage it requires to approach her. .
- K7° He who enjoys good health is always
young and he is rich who owes nothing.

. CD” Wages—the sweet oil withwhich human
machinery is greasedt

C7-“IB that clock right over there?” said
a stranger to a news-boy the other day.—
“Bight over there," answered YoungoAmgri-
oa“taint nowhere else.”

ID”A destructive fire occurred at Evans-
ville, Indiana, on Saturday night, causing dam-
age to the. amount of one hundred thousand
dollars.

C7*“No pains will be spared,"as thequack
said when sawing off a poor fellow’s leg to curehim of the rheumatism.

.makesa lawyer’s position is be-
M weluX°own, mCn’ 8 *° anB^er for

Saddles, Harness, Robes, &t%
xv. Alot of superior large Buffalo

Jpjdl ßohes for sale, at the new Sad.
dlcr Shop of Saudei. Ensuino-

directly opposite “Marion1
Hall,” Carlisle.

I have also a superior ‘Draught 'Ootim\, never
before used in this country. v TheseCollars are
made of the best material, the stuffing being
curled hair, and made by hands who work at
this branch exclusively. They are very clastic
ancKedmfortable to the shoulders-ot the horse.

I have a very fine lot of HARNESS, made by
the best workmen of Philadelphia, and of the
best leather they are able to gfit up. »

I have also any quantity of my own made up
work, made out of a superior quality ol leather
finished in the city.

Thankful for former favors, I respectfully so-
licit a continuance of the same.

SAME. ENSMINGER'
January 7, 1858.

JOHN STONE & SONS,
805 Chestnut Street, above Eighth,

(Late of No. 45 South Second Street,)
Puilademuia.

ARE now receiving their Spring importation
of Si\k and Millinery Goods, consisting in

part of Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Satin
and Taflotas Ribbons, Gros Do Naples, (Glace
and Plain,) Marcolines and Florences, Black
Modes, English Crapes, Maiine and IllusionLa.
ces, &c. Also, a full assortment ofFrench and
American Flowers.

March 18, 1858—2 m .

Removal.

I HAVE removed my store from'tlio old stand
to Hamilton's new Building, corner of Main

and Pitt sts., directly opposite the Methodist
Episcopal Church, where I will be pleased to
see all ray old customers and as many new ones
as will favor mo with their patronage. I am
nqw receiving a lot ot now Goods, and will sell
them as cheap if not cheaper than any bouse in
the county. Come one and all to the new store
and secure good bargains

Carlisle, March 11, 1858,
CHAS. OGILBY,

11. J. KIEFFER’S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fru
AND

VARIETY STORE.
THE undersigned has just replenished his

stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES,which,
having been selected with great care, he is sat-
isfied are Fresji-and Pure. Physicians’pre-
scriptions will be promptly and faihfnlly attend-
ed to. Orders from merchants in the countrywilljbe filled with care and on the most .reason-1
able terms. Ail official preparations made
strictly in accordance with the TJ. S. Pharma-
copeia.

SPICES GROUND AND WHOLE,
such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Aispicc, Corainder,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, YeastPo-
wder, Mace, Citron, Sweet Maijaram, Thyme, ft c.,
&0., fresh and pure. He has on hand all the
different Patent Medicines of the day.

CONFECTIONARIES.
_

Oranges, Lemon's, Figs, Raisins, Currants,Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Creamhuts, Chesnnls, American, German
.and French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Thoss - wishing to make wholesale
purchases, can hero be, supplied with the best
quality of Co/ifecfionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in the country’. He hasalso a full assortment of , J
AMERICAN, GERMAN$ FRENCH TOYS.
cohsisisting of Wood and Tin of every descrip-
tion, such, as Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds, Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c., &c.,
to be sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
competition defied.

FANCY GOODS. .

Port Monnaies, Purses,'Pocket Books, Fine
Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pear! Card Cases,Needle Books, Port Folios, Cabas, German,French and American China Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card Rooks and Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, LongJ
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair;Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail,and Tooth Brushes,Sewing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons, &c., &c., ',

PERFUMERIES. |
IfancT oilot and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first qualityHairOils, Pomades,
Shaving Soaps arid Creams, Tooth Paste* Balm
of a Thousand Flowers, Tticophqreus, Tooth
Wash, Hair Invigorators, and Hair* Dye. T
above.have been selected with care and will all
on examination, speak for themselves.

gopACCO AND SEGARS’.
On handthe best lot of Sugars and Tobacco

thrt has ever been brought to this town. Ilia
Segars will convince the smoker on trial of the
purity of the material of which they consist.—
He has on hand those only which are imported
and which he can recommend as such. Wo
need not speak of the true German- Sogar as
tney have already gained for themselves a,rep-
utation that they so richly deserve. Ho also
keeps the common article of Segars to suit the
trade; Tobacco such os Eldorado, Plain Con-gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con.
gress, and Fine Cut Tobacco and Snuff, the best
material..

Feeling thankful to the generouspublic for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of the
same is solicited, at our permanent location in
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door to Mr. C. Inhoff’s
Grocery. - B. J. KIEFFER.

Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1857—6 m
Fresh Arrival!

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &e.

SW. HAVERSTICK has just received from
• the city and is now opening a splendid dis-

play of Fancy Goods, suitable for all seasons, to
which ho desires to call the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment cannot
bo surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of the articles cannot fail
to please purchasers. It would bo impossible
to enumerate bis •

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy article
of the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-'
stands and frays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell
card oases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work
Boxes, with sowing instruments, Port Monnaios,
ofevery variety, Gold Pons and Pencils, fancy
paper weights, papotories, and a largo variety of
ladies’ fancy stationery. Motto, seals andwa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,
elegantly finished, ladies’ fine cutlery, perfume
baskets and bugs, brushes of everykind for the
toilet,Roussel’s perfudios of the various kinds,musical instrumentsof all kinds and at all prices,together witli an innumerable variety of articleselegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an
extensive collection of BOOKS, comprisingtho
various English and American Annuals for 1858,richly embellished& illustratedPoetical Works,with Children's Pictorial Books, fbr children ofali-ages. Hm assortment of School Books andSchool Stationary is also complete, and com.thn>g used in College and theSchools. He also desires to call the particularattention offamilies to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of CorneliusArcher and others of Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps
for burning either Lard, Sperm or Eth'erial oil’together with,Flower Vases, Fancy Screens’,.
&c. His assortment in this line is unequaled;hi
the borough. Also,
'Fruits,. Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, sc..
ill every variety and at all prices, all of which
are pure and fresh,such as can be oonfldontiyr
recommended 1 to his friends. His stock em.
braces everything in the line of Fancy Goods
with many other articles useful to hdusebeopes
which the public are espeoially'invited to call,and see, at the ol(l stand opposite the'Deposit
Bank. S. W. HAYERSTTOK.December 2.4, 1867.

0. i HEROESJAMES W. BOSLER.
*

BOSLER & &EDGtISi
Bankers andReal EstiUc Agcuts,

• Sioux City, lowa. ••

Collections made in an parts of lowa,.
Nebraska and Missouri;-money invested,

taxes paid, and titlba investigated, fornon-residents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Re-
corder of the. Sioux City, Land District, givesus superior advantages in the investigation of.
titles, payment of faxes, &c. Letters ofenquiry
promptly answered.

Refer to Hon. A; Leech, Rcceivei of Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Ficblan & Lucas,
and diaries Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent Sc Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
Jas. H. Lucas Si Co., Bankers, St. Lijuis, Mo.;
Gov. Ai P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
paid Sc Hedricli, Win. Glenn Sc SousVK. Ster-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., G. H.,Sc D.
R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle Sc Co.,
Cleveland,Ohio;Lyon, Shrob Sc Co., N .Holmes
Sc Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Benlz Sc
Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag-
ner, Cashier York Bank, P. A. Sc S. Smalt,
loft,Pa.; Hon. Jesse D Bright, Washington,

November 12,1857,

T. J. aaAHAjri. J. l.m’dowedl, s.m.cavtdson,
GRAHAM; M’DOWELL, Sc CO

GKXEUAt Laso Aoexts,
Leavenworth. CHlfo JCansas Territory,

WILL buy, sell and locale lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowa £ West-

ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, loan and invest
money, buy and sell drafts, give information re-
specting the country, and do a general agency
business.

Reference —John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Beetem, Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jas. H.
Graham, Carlisle; Ker, Brenneman & Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster Pa.; John A.
AM, Member Congress,Newville, Pa.; Wra. S.
Cohoan, Nowville, Pa.; Hdn, M. Coclclin, Shep-

-hordatown, Pa.; HenryReiman & Son’s, Merih-
ants, Balt. Md.; E.J..Blake, Esq., Cashier of
'Mercantile'Hank, N. Y.; Snyder & M’Farlnne,
Real Estate Agents, Minnianopolis, Min. Ter.;
Wm. Kilgore, .Esq.i Attorney & Real Estate,
Agent, Sterling; III.; H. AY. Mateer, Esq., Hen-
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J. Rifncr, Climb, co., Pa.
B. AY. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phila,,- Gov. Pol-
lock,-Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1857—1 y

Clolliing,Clolliing!

STEINER & BROTHER, at the corner of the
Market House, on the PublipSquare, have

opened an immense stock of ,

Ready-made Clodiing,
suitable for (ho present season. The stock con
sists in part of •

Cloth, Cassimcre, Jean, Frock, Press and Sack

■ Coats, Boys and Youth’s Coats.of differ-
ent styles and qualities.

Plain and Fancy Cassimcre, Cassinet, and Cor-
duroy Punts.

Satin, Silk, Cassimcre, Sat tinett andother Vests'
of different patterns and qualities..

Overcoats of all sizes, quality and price, to.suit
the times.

Also, Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Hand-
kerphiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, UnderShirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer’s orders made up in the most ap.
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in

| every case satisfaction is guarantied;
The aim of the subscribers .is to give every

customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability,'and at pri-ces defying competition.

Carlisle, December 17, 1857.

Mcßea’s Celebrated

XiiauiD glue,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, far house,
store and office, surpassing in ,utility j

every other glue, gum, mucilage
paste or cement ctjer known.

ALWAYS ready for application; adhesive
on paper, cloth, leather, furniture, porce-

lain, china, marble or glass.
For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Tpys,efo.,

it has no superior, not only possessing greater'
strength than any other known article, but ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no stajn where the
parts are joined. Never Fails. r

Within the last three years upwards of250,-
000 bottles of this justly celebrated Liquid
Gfae have been sold, and the greatconvenience
which it has proved ih every case, hasdeserved-
ly secured for it a demand which the manufac-
turer found it, at times, difficult to meet;
acknowledged by all who have,used it; that its
merits are tar above any similar article or imi-

, tation ever offered to the public.
, OS’” This GLUE is extensively counterfeited—

, observe the label “ Mcßca's Celebrated Liquid
[ Glue, the Great Adhesive.” . Take no other.

Twenty-five Gents a Bottle.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Re-

tail, by ■ WM. C. McREA, Stationer ,No. 907 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
OS’” Liberal inducements offered to persons

desirous of selling the above article.
September 24,' 1857—1 y
PLUSFICLI) ACADEMY.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA-.

THE twenty-third session (5 mons.jwill com-
mence Nov 2d. A new building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons.
' Terms per session; $7O 00

For circulars with full information address
R.. K. BURNS, .

Principal and Proprietor.
PlainflcldJCumb. co., Oct. 1, 1857.

HO! FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT, CAP, BOOT AND SHOE

STORE, ”

,

CoRNEn of Pontic Square, opposite Market
House.

, FALL ARRIVAL.

WE invito theattention of the public to our
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

which will bo sold as cheap as at any otheres-
tablishment in Carlisle. Wo have every variety
of Hats, for Mon, Boys and Children, made of
excellent material and of every grade and price.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,
Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready.trimmed''. All
kinds of Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25 cents
upwards.

Our stock of Boots and Shoos cannot bo ex
celled, and we invito our old friends and cus-
tomers, as well as others, fo call and examine
our stock, as we feel confident of our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’
Gaiters, of the best material, constantly on hand.

J. B. KELLER.
N. B.—All rips sowed, gratis.
Carlisle, Dec. 24', 1857.

VERY IMPORTANT. Spratt’s Patent Seif
Sealing Cans for preserving Fruits, GreenCorn, Peas, Tomatoes, &c. Every .Farmer and

Housekeeper should bo a purchaser. For salb
at city prices, at the cheap hardware store of

Au B- 27. 11. SAXTON.
l»W Notice.

REMOVAL-W. m. PENROSE has remo-ved his office to the room formerly occu-pied by him on Main street, a few doors oast ofthe Methodist Church, whore ho will promptly
attend to ail business entrusted to him. 3

.August 27, 1857—tf

Unic Coal. «

THE enbsoribbr keops constantly on hand a
large supply of Coal suitable for burning

Dime, which he will dispose of on reasonable
terms. W. B. MURRAY.

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

Wcw. Ware,

A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass
and Queensware, has just been added to our

former slock. Even- variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, either China or Granite, may bo selected
from our assortment of the latest style' and fin-
vggrvish, as well ns Plates, Dishes, Cups and
KaW Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &c.

Also,' Toilet setts of various patterns,
together with Baisins, Tooth boxes, and other
necessaryl&ticles. A lino selection of Frehcli
and GefmauChiua FANCY' ARTICLES, em-
bracing ffaeuseAilaswell ns ornamental—among
which are highly giitand decorated CoffeeCups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, &c., as well es Glassware in every vari-
ety. Ail for sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of which wo iuvito a call from our
friends and customers. -

.Carlisle, Doc. 23, 1856,
J. W. EBT.

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!
- - H ARWpA_.,,~.

Immense stock'of hardware.,

THE subscriber lias just returned trom the
eastern Cities, and would call the attention

of his friends and the public generally) to the
large and weil selected assortment of Hardware
which bo has now on lijnd, consisting in JSirtof

• BUILDING MATERIALS,
such as nails, screws, hinges, boils, lochs, glass
of every description and quality, White, polish-
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick ofall sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c.—

Tbo/s, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, .bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, files,rasps, hammers, vices, screwplates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &c.

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo as-
sortment of tools of every description, together
with ladies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French calf skinsjawls, shoo
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks, deer hair', saddle
trees, &c.

Coachmakcrs Tools and trimmings of all kinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floor
cloth,' canvass,, cloth, damask, fringe, Jaco,
mass, axles, springs, bolts,blips, &c.

Cabinet-makers will find a.large assortment of
varnishes,, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs ofall kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, plush; curled hair, chair and sofa
springs, &o. .

ifowsefccepersWill also find a large assortment
ofknives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated
table and tea-spoons, candlesticks, waiters,shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles, pans, &c.
together, with Gederwaro of all kinds, such as
tubs, buekefsrelmrns, &c„- ,-d. .

'Agricultural, Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivates, hooS,shovels, 1rakes,forks,
chains, Sic. : ’ 1 __Iron, a large struck, which I am sellingafreify
prices. • ; ,d' vV ’

Remember the Qjjl Stand, East Main street,
‘

;/ ' HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 1857.

Suited 'to. tho Tilues.
Boots and Shoes of."(Aery description Gents, La-

dies and Childfen’s Gum Shoes, Trunks,
- Carpet Bogs and Valises. ■

ON account ofthe barjl'timea,BAINBRIDGE
has determined to make a great reduction

in the price of and Shoes to persons hav-
ing the Cash . "A •'

,

dll'Alargo assortment of Gents, Ladies andrill Children's GUM SHOES, which he w>ll1 TO»sell lowcV than,they have over neforobeen
sold in Carlisle. gA very large assortment of.

Winter Boots and Shoes,
of the best materia) and workmanship, and which
he will sell at remarkably low prices, so as to
suit the times and give satisfaction to the pur-
chaser. ■ '

Trunks,-Carpet Bags and Valises,
cheap for cash. Also, Boots and Shoes of every
description made Jo order, both heat and dura-
ble, and from 10 to 20 per cent, lowerthan else-
where. All rips sewed gratis.

Dent mistake.the place. North Hanover st.,
opposite Bcntz’ Store.

-

‘ j . H. BAINBRIDGE.
Carlisle, Nov.io.ddW.

Jdliu,liCc,
ATJOIIXULAT IAW.

OFFICE in the rear of Court House, in the
room formerly occupied by Hugh Gaullahor,

Esq." ,■ 4Carlisle, May 21/1857—tf
Cranberries.

CHOICE Cranberries, Buckwheat, Hominy,
Raisins, Citron, Mace,Currants, Cinnamon,

and all other Spices and’Goods suitable for,the
season. TheyAre fresh and pure, and just re-'
ceived and for "sale at-11 Marion Hall” Grocery
and Tea Store. "

*

J. W. EBY. .

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857. 1

TO THE LADIES I Wo have just received
a fresh invoice of those beautiful fhll style

all wool Delaines, which have already received
the approbation of all who have seen them, to
which wo invite your attention.

Also, .1 case ofnowstyleSfoller Shawls. Call
soon at the cheao.storo of

September toyiBs7 BENTZ & BRO

iPIg Iron.
”1 ft Tops Charcoal (forgo) Pig iron for sale
lv at the warehouse of

Feb. 4, 1858. j
W. B. MUHEAT.

littery Stable.
THE subscriber, havingpur- {sBk_

the Livery Stable of jgjJfSlj
(-1/A Mr. NOnemacher (formerly Vf"yy
Hilton’s,) informs his friends.and the public in
general, that his stock, of Horses is largo, and
his Carriages, Buggies,&o., not to be excelled
In the county. By strict attention to business,
and a determination to "give satisfaction, ho
hopes to merit and receives liberal share of pa-
tronage. Terms easy, to suit the times.

GEORGE HENDEL.
Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1867. '

farm Bells.

THE subscriber lias beon;,appointed'ogentfor
Cumberland county; for thesaie of the cele-

brated Greencastlo Farm Bolls, and is soiling
them at very low prices. They have been sold,
all over the State and give satisfaction' to all
who have tried tjiom. Also, on hand, some of
the Bell-metal Bells, and every thingolse
in the farming abd mechanical lino. All to he
had 1 at the-cheap'hardware store of J

. . . HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, April‘22, 1888. ;

BLACKSMITH’S- COAL.—10(000 Bushels'
of Bituminous (joal, from the celebrated

“ Lemon” Minos, receiving and-for sale by

Septembe 8,.1857,

UIMIIB Mutim,
MACHINE SHOP, CAR. FACTORY AND

SASH FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and supplied with the beat ma-

chinery for executing work in every department.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manufacture of ,

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of Carpenter work. Wo invite
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. 115“The beat materials used, and prices
as low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere. ■

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W. M. Henderson & Son, in
this borough, B. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Newville, Shade & Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may he seen in daily operation,
and to whomwo can refer for evidence of theft
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings .now on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to forPaper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Pactories, ,&c. Turning
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &0., done in the best
style.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Bevil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Sheliers, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built ■

and repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
are now more Complete than heretofore, and en-
ables ns to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed. ’.

The long experience in the business of the
senior partner of the Arm, and the completenessof bur machinery in every branch.of the estab-'ishmcht, warrant us.in assuring the best work
:o all who favor us with their orders. - Thecon-
inued patronage ofour old friends and thepub-'io is respectfully solicited.

F. GAEDNEK & CO.May 21;18S7—ly

Fire Insurance.

THE Allenand East Fennsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland coun-

ty, incorporated by art act of Assembly, is nowfully organized, and in operation undo# flic
management of the following Managers, viz : ■Benj.,H. Mosser, Lewis'Hyer, Christian Slay-
man, Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, W. R.
Gorgas, Daniel Bailey, Jacob 11. Coover, Alex-
ander Catbcart, Jos. Wickerslmm, J. Eichol-borgef, S. Eberly, J. Brandt.

The rates of insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Company of the kind in flip State.-
■Persons wishing to become members are invi.
ted to make application to the Agents of the
Company who ard willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ.-H. MOSSER, Pres,
Ciirirtiax Stayman, Vice Pres, jLewis Hyer; Scct’y.

Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
January 7,’58. ■

. v :. , , AGENTS.
Cumbberlahd County.—John Sherrick, AliensRudolph MtTrtin, New Cumberland; Henry

Bearing, , Shiremanstown; Sam’.l. Woodborn,
Dickinson j Henry Bowman, Chnrchtown;—

-Mode Griffith; South Middleton; Sarn’l. Gra-.ham, W. Pgnnsboro’; Sam’l. Ooover.Mechan-icsbnrg, JTSV7- Oooklin, Shepherdstdwn ; 1?.Coover, Shepherdstown; O.B.'Herman, Silver
Spring; Benj. Haverstick, Silver Spring; Chas.Bell, Carlisle.

York County. —W. S. Picking, Dover; PeterWolford, Franklin j Jas. Griffith, Warrington jJ. F. Deardprff, Washington.
Harrisburg.—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company having policiesabout .to expire, can have them renewed bymaking application to any of tho Agents.

Hardware: Hanlivarc !

XOHN P. LYNE & SON, have just receivedtheir Fall stock of Hardware, which is" unu-sually largo, and in connection with their for-mer heavy stock makes it one of the largestandmost varied assortments ever offered to the puh-
nC ' I helha™ everything that the Farmer,-theBuilder, tho .Mechanic, or tho public may wantin their line, and which they aire selling at thevery lowest prices. They solicit a call from thepublic before making their purchases, as they
are confident they can offer such inducements
to the buyer that will fully reward him for histrouble. -

Feeling thankful to tho generous public fortheir former very libera[patronage, a continue-'tion of the same is solicited', at our old stand in
North Hanov.er street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.October 9, 1856.
Carlisle Deposit Hank.

SPECIAL Deposits will be received' at' thisBank, incorporated by the .State ofPennsyl-
vania, for as short a period as four months, and
interest paid' at the rate of Five per cent, per
annum, and the principal paid back at any timeafter maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after tho expiration of tho time specified in the
■certificate, unless renewed for another given pe.riod of four months or longer, in which case theinterest is paid up until the' time of the renew,
al. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closes
at S o’clook P. M. y order of tho Board ofDirectors.

■ W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.December 25, 1866. •

HR. Iv C. Z.OOHIS,
jpg

SOUTH Hanover" next door to thoPost Office.
N B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the lastten days ofeach month.
August 16, 1855.

IftfWTSit DR. CEO. S. SEARICDT.
DENTIST.

From the Baltimore College of.Denial Surgery.
Office at > the residence of his mother, EastL'outher street, throe doors below Bedford.
March 19, 1857. .

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONEYN’S.

THE public are invited to call and examinethe.largest and handsomest stock of
JK WAXCIIEsijEWELBY AND

SILVERWARE.
over brought to this place. Havingpurchasedthis stock for cash I am determined to sell atprices that “can’t be beat.”
. AH goods sold by mo, guaranteed io bo asrepresented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLTN.Carlisle, May 1, 1856.

To Physicians and Others.
THE Medicines, and Medical Books, Instru-ments, and a fine Skeleton, belonging tothe late Dr. Baughman, will bo disposed of pri-vately. Any person wishing to purchase any
of the; articles can see them by calling upon mo

M. A. BAUGHMAN.
' Carlisle, April 8, 1858.

Job 'Work- done at this office onshaft; 'notice. . .

■ONE y wanted’at thi .Officein payments
. subscription.

iivors;

Family Orocorlcs.

ANEW and Fresh supply of all the articles
belonging to a Grocery and Tea Store, has

been received by the subscriber, viz:

Old Java & Rio Coffee, (green & roast-
ed) a variety of Brown, Crushed and t’u.'ver-iretlSUGARS, at great(y reduced prices. Also,

Syrup and Orleans Molasses,
of finest qualities, at prices to suit the times—-
besides which are ,Teas, Cheese, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch, Nice,. &c., as well as

SHAD, MACKEREL AND HERRING.
All kinds of China,Common, Earthen, Woodenand Hollow-ware. While wo are thankful forpast support, wo solicit a continuance of like

J. W. EBY,
Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857,

$5OOO Kcwanl—Greatßace.
rr HE great race Between the Clothing StoresJ. Of Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumph
of the new; store of/ARNOLD 4- SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise 4- Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and .Louther sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one-that
they ,stand pre-eminent among the clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and god-dp, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cenE cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a large and splendid assortments

Heady-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimeresand Test,
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their line for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction, Clothing made at the short-,
jest notice in the most lashionable style, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 4c., which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say, give us a fair trial. All we ask is a
fair look at our stock and we will not fail to con-
vince you that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot ofTrunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, gc.

All hail creation far and near,
OfArnold’s Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore j.
Great bargains sure, are on the wing.
Rare wonders then we how will sing:
At first we’ll speak ofClothing' rare.Such trophies, sure will make you stare,Ofbroad and narrow cloth so.cheapWe’ll take a moment’s time to speak.Delighted too you can’t but ho
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coals—aye, Vestings tooWhat bargains now for all oilyou 1

’

The Gents will our compliments receive,And call they must,the wonders to believe.In Pants we have all kinds ofstyles',
One dollar arid upwards, piles on piles.In Summer' Goods—for soon ’twill come—-

, We’ll give you bargains all for lun'.
Frocks and Over-coats so very find,
Great wonders you shall see In every line.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Undershirts for all',Allkinds'of Gloves to plbfise all who call.But We cannot stop to enumerate,
We have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful’, cheap and fine.

ah norj) .j soil’s' etoihing mi',.
April I'2; 18551- '

Dm Tail’s Galvanic Oil.

THIS great remedy has obtained for itself, a
world wide reputation, asa blessing to inva-

lids. In cures of spinal disease,,Rheumatism;
Burns and Scalds, Nervous headache, Erysipe-
las, Neuralgia, &c., it has a magical effect in
removing pain, imparting to the diseased parts
a natural current of electricity, by which the
healthy functions are restored immediately, and
a cure effected. As no ope has over used this
article without benefit, wo confidently refer to
those who have applied it, for their testimonyin its favor.

For sale by S. W. Havershck, S, Elliott, H.
Kauffman,B. J,Kicffer, and at all the countrystores throughout the county.

N. B. The uniform price, is Firry Cents a
bottle, ns this is the only size that is shipped tothe United States.

Dec. 3,1857—(im*

Creat Reduction In Prices !! J
Bentz 4 Bro’s. Cheap Store,NEW GOODS!! CHEAP GOODS!!

» £intz & Ero’s. Cheap Store.25 ct. MODS UELAINS soiling for 20 ots.
_' ,

.

Pente 4-Pro’s. CAeap S/orc.Fresh arrivals every day, ofCheap goods
, M Benlz $ B™’s. Cheap Store. ,

luo placo to get your money back is *

AII n i if 1 Be
.

nll & Br0 ’ 3- Cheap Store. "

All Colors Carpet Chain, at 25 cents
r> • i „„

Bentz Sf Bro’s. Cheap..Store,October 29,1857. ■
New Goods.

are receiving this week a very largoand
T T select assortment of Goods which wo willoiler at very reduced prices, as they have beenpurchased exclusively for.cash..Wo have a word to soy, in' this connection, tothose who have accounts standing on our books.In order to give our customers all the advaiita.gos of the low prices of goods, wo are obligedto pay cash in the city. Therefore wo make an

earnest and sincere appeal to all indebted to usto make immediate payment, and in return we
will continue to Sell our Goods at the lowestprices.

Carlisle, Deo. 8, 1857,
BENTZ & BEO,

OEO. Z. BRETZ,
.DENTIST,

HAVING returned to Carlisle, offers Ids
professional services to the pubiicin gdj-®"ai* North Pitt street, nearly oppo-

flito his former residence. Ter&a moderate* •
,

Carlisle, April 1,1858—6m. '■
*'

FOOTE Ac BROTHER-
PRACTICAL |,

*

Plumbers & Gas -Enters
Directly Opposite Court House, in Church

Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron SinksHydrants, Bath Tubs. ’

Hot and Cold Sholvcr Bath BoilersBaths, Wash Basins’Water Closets, Hydraulic R’am, , ■Force and Lift Pumps, &0., & 0 'KBmB > &C
Wrought Iron Wel’d.

Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and pm!t , .

for Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superior r„li
Ranges, -Heaters and Gas Fixtures mS ?kl “i
Churches, Stores and Dwellings, at short n

P
..

"

and in the most modern style. Allmi.? 0 . co
and work in our lineat lowrates and ic^„Cri“,s

work and Jobbing promptly^!
Carlisle, May 29, 1856.

Farming1 Implements ~~

New Agricultural Ware-rooiiiHVHE subscriber, located in the1 the Methodist Church, oppesitb theßaihoaddepot, is now receiving, a variety of Fornl.Implements, such as Plows, Grain Drill, r "*
Fans, Corn Shellers, Corn and Cob u
(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent Grab, MB pn?’Shovels, Farm Boilers, ReapmanC
(Manny’s- with Wbod’s Improvement) SCutters &c all of which am of theUiU?proved kinds and workmanship, andwill besoMon the most accommodating terms. Fnrm.,lare respectfully invited to call and examine be'fore purchasing elsewhere.

_■
, • J- ARMSTRONG’For the convenience of farmers, Moore’s nntent Grain Drill will bo sold at ShiremanalovrnClay, and at Shippensburg, by el

Car isle, Aug. 21, 1856—tf.
' HATS! HATS! ,

'

Tf? subscriber most respectfully informs hisX friends and tho public generally, that he stillcontinues tho Hat and Gap Store in Mainstreetwhere ho will bo glad to see his old .customersand friends. Ho has now on handsJaW} splendid assortment of HATS of allfrom tho common TToolto tho nnest Fur and,Silk Hats, and at pricesthat must suit every one who has an eye to get
ting tho worth of his money. .His Silk, Mole'-skin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed (or light,ness, durability and finish, by those ot any oth-er establishment in tho county.Boys’Hats of every description constantly onhand. Call and examine.

Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1857.
war. if-, trout.

WfeW GOODS.

JUST received, a largo assortment offiiuiWatches, Jewelry, &c., ladies’ Breast Tins
&. _ and Ear Bings of the latest styles, vary'JaVi ingin price from 8 50 to 45 dollnrtisett. Diamond Finger Kings, Breast

Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A largo va-riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—
Ladies and gentlemen are respectllillv invited
to call at Wangle’s Cheap JewelryStore and es-
amino for themselves.

N. 13.—-Watchesand Jewelry repaired at the*
shortest notice. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

August 28, 1850.' ‘

Jl'aiuily Coal.
TON'S Lyken’s Valley Coal, broken

tlvFvrand rcscreoncd, prepared expressly for
family use and under cover, so that I can fur-
nish it dry and clean during the winter seasqib

I have also on hand and tor stile,- the Lnlid-
fldlef t/oaf, ffom the mines of Boyd, .Bosset 1&
Co., and. Sliamokin Coal, from (he mines ot
Cochran,.Peale & Co., all of which I will sellafafnallprofits for cash, and deliver to any part of
theBorough.

August,7,l6sB
war. B. MURRAY,

A LARGE, SEEING ARRIVAL AT
Joust sqjb’s

CHEAP SfogS.

THE public are requested to cull and examine
our stock before, making their purchases,

as wo are selling goods at the lowest prices. IVc
have everything .you may want in our line, arid
in such quantities that we can supply all who
may favor ns with their patronage. Carpenters,cabinetmakers, wagon and conchninkurs, paint-ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers,
and the public generally, will find a fall and
complete assortment of goods to select frotria.
such prices ns will be sure toplease nil. Try vst

JOHN P. LINE & SON,
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

April 28, 1857.

Cumberland. Talley Bant.
PROPRIETORS,.

WilliamKee, Meiohoiu Beennemak,
Robt. 0. Steeeett, John Dunlap,
Ricii’d. Woods, John S. Steeeett,
John 0: Dunlap, H. Al Stueoeon.

THIS Bank, doing- business in the name of
Ker, Brenneman & Co., is now iully pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid hack on
demand-without notice. Interest paid on Spo- •
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
interest at the rate of five percent, will he is-
jsuod for as short a period as four months. In-
'terost on all certificates will cease at maturity
iprovidcd, however, that if said certificates are
renewed 1 af arty lime thereafter lor another givenperiod, they shall bear the same rate of interefll
up to the time of,renewal. Particular attenlioa
paid- to tho collection of notes, draffs, checks,
&c.,.iri any jlart of flic TJnifed'States or Cana-
das.

...

i Remittances madb fo England', Ireland, or
tho Contlrierif., Tlio faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
ho relied upon.

They call the attention of Farmers, jfechan-
ics arid all .others who desire a safe depdsift)#
for fhpir money, to tho undeniable fact, that tho
proprietors of this Bank aro individually liable
to the extent of their estates for all tho Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Eer, Brennemari
man & Co.

They have recently removed into their now
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors east ef
tho Railroad Depot, where tiiey will at all limes
bo pleased to give any information desired la
regard to money matters in general. ,

Open for businessfrom 9, o’clock in tho room-
ing until 4 o’clock in tho evening. ■H. A. STURGEON", Cashier-

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1856 ■ ■ ■ ,

Prices Greatly Ked«« cc ‘,!

Jl Ogithy’s Cheap Siorf,
More new Goods from Auction, '

At OgUby’s Cheap Store,

12J Collars selling for 6J, „.

. At Ogilby’s Cheap Store,-

$l,OO Cassimpros selling lor, 75 cents,
At OgUby’s Cheap Store.

25 cent Delaines soiling for'2o cents,
At Ogtlby’s Cheap Store,■

20 cent Ducals, new stylo, sellingfor 12J,; .■ At Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

18 cent Plaids, rich coldrs, selling for 12J, .
. At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Elegant now stylo Silks uncommonly cheap,
At Ogilby’s. Cheap Store.

Carpeting and Oil Cloths selling' under price
At OgUby’s Cheap Store.

$1,50 Shoes sellingfor $1,25, .
.At Ogilby’s Cheap, Store.

Money wanted for cheap goods, 1
At OgUby’s Cheap Store,

barlisio, Nov. 12, 1857.

N. S..LAWRENCE’
NEW1 : . ;■

Paper, Printers’ Card & Envelope
Warchohsc,

No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia,
Cash buyers will ;flnd. It. lot their interest t(>;

can. •*
’ 1 ' -

January 7,1868—1 y

Carlisle5 Marble Yard.

MMWWte^^iA

Agim-onv

mCUARD OWJEfIT.
South Hanover St., opposite Benlss* Store,■ Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and wcl
selected stools of,
Ifcud-Stoncs, Monuments,

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will soil at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of selling out his stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &e., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemetary lots.
Sic., of the best-l’biladelphia workmanship,
will bo proniptly-attofided to.

Carlisle, 3larch'27, 1856.

M

Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye.

THE testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr. Brin-
okle having previously beenpublished, the

following is now added : ■' .
Fiom Prof. McOloskey,- formerly Professor ol

TheoVy and Practice of'Medicine.ln tho-Fe-
malo Medical College of-Pennsylvania, and

- late Professor of Surgery in the American
College of Medicine, &c.

Phipa., Nov. 27, 1856.
Sir.' Joseph E. Hoover—A trial of yourLiquid

Hair Dye will convince the most skeptical, that
it is a safe, elegant, and efficacious preparation.
Unlike many others, it has in several instances
proved serviceable in the cure of some cutane-
ous eruptions on the head,.and I have no hesi-
tation in commending it to those requiring such
on application. Very respectfully,

J. F. X. McCLOSKEY, M. D.
475 Race St., above 18th.

Hover’s Writing Inks, including Hover’s
Writing Fluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, still
maintain their high character, which has always
distinguished them, and the extensive demand
first created, has continued uninterrupted until
the present.

Orders addressed to.the mannfhctory. No.
416 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer,
December 17, 1857.

Real Estate Agency.

Removal.— a. l. sponsler, Real es.
late Jlgent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has

removed to his hew office, on Main street, one
door west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot. . *

Ho is now permanently located, and has on
hand and. for sale a very largo amount of Real
Estate, consisting ofFarms of all sizes, improv.
cd and unimproved, Mill Properties, Town Pro.
perty ofevery description. Building Lots, also.
Western Lands and Town Lots. Ho will give
his attention, as heretofore to the Negotiating
of Loans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,Contracts, and Scrivening generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857..


